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Abstract
It is almost four decade into the HIV pandemic, the outlook of the disease has advanced significantly from death sentence to a chronically manageable disease
that can be lived with for long time. This evolution was made possible with the advent of antiretroviral therapy which allowed HIV infected children to reach adulthood.
However, sexual, and reproductive needs of these generations remain unattended in many countries. The study sought to highlight the sexual and reproductive health
issues affecting young people living with HIV in Chitungwiza and Waterfalls communities, targeting HIV positive young people aged 15-24 years. A mixed methods
approach was adopted in which, Qualitative and Quantitative research methods were employed. A survey was conducted with 113 young people to quantify sexual and
reproductive health issues affecting young people living with HIV (YPLWH). To solicitate community perceptions and opinions on childbearing among the Adolescents
and Young persons living with HIV, 8 focus group discussions and key informant interviews were conducted to qualify the data from the survey. The findings indicated
that sexual and reproductive health (SRH) knowledge heavily impacts YPLWH’ decision to have children. The sources of information may also affect decisions made by
YPLWH. Socio-cultural barriers are major inhibiting factors limiting YPLWH and it was also observed that sero-status disclosure has direct impact on decision for condom
use. The study recommends that academic research, NGOs, and other stakeholders with support from the Ministry of Health, should conduct more studies on emerging
HIV and SRH issues which will help in addressing knowledge gaps and provide evidence-based knowledge in public health. Overall, this will improve the reproductive health
outcomes of young people living with HIV.

Introduction
HIV infection reached unprecedented levels among
heterosexual populations. Consequently, there were also
birth of HIV infected children some of whom are currently in
their sexually active ages. Zimbabwe National Adolescent and
Youth Sexual and Reproductive Health Strategy (2016-2020)
highlighted that the provision of sexual and reproductive health
services, including education was consistently concentrated on
adults and high-risk groups leaving out the entire population
including young people. This exclusion of young people in
SRH issues is a problem among adolescents and young people
in general, and a double jeopardy to YPLWH. As a result,
young people living with HIV persistently face challenges in
managing sexual relationships, safer sexual behaviour, access
and utilisation of contraceptives and decisions on childbearing.
Thus this research seeks to investigate Sexual and reproductive

issues that pertains to pregnancy and child bearing among
adolescents living with HIV.
HIV

infection

reached

unprecedented

levels

among

heterosexual populations. Consequently, there were also
birth of HIV infected children some of whom are currently in
their sexually active ages. Zimbabwe National Adolescent and
Youth Sexual and Reproductive Health Strategy (2016-2020)
highlighted that the provision of sexual and reproductive health
services, including education was consistently concentrated on
adults and high-risk groups leaving out the entire population
including young people. This exclusion of young people in
SRH issues is a problem among adolescents and young people
in general, and a double jeopardy to YPLWH. As a result,
young people living with HIV persistently face challenges in
managing sexual relationships, safer sexual behaviour, access
and utilisation of contraceptives and decisions on childbearing.
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Thus, this research seeks to investigate the sexual and
reproductive health issues affecting young people living with

Sample size determination

HIV pertaining to pregnancy and childbearing.

The sample size (n) was calculated using the formula:

Research objectives

n= (Z2 pq)/e2

The overall objective of this study is to highlight the sexual
and reproductive health issues affecting young people living
with HIV pertaining to childbearing and pregnancy.

Z2 =

challenges faced by young people living with HIV
pertaining to pregnancy and childbearing.
the

standard

error

set

at

(1.96)

which

normally

p = proportion of YPLWH (15 to 24 years) to the population
in the two suburbs;

Examine the salient sexual and reproductive health

2. Describe

the desired sample size;

corresponds to 95% confidence interval;

Speciﬁc objectives
1.

n=

behavior

and

practices

q = the proportion of total population of young people who
are not HIV positive in both suburbs.

of

young

people living with HIV pertaining to pregnancy and
childbearing.

e2 = sampling error set at (0.0495)
The calculated sample size was 113 respondents.

Methodology and study design

Sampling frame

The study was carried out in Waterfalls and St Mary’s

The sampling frame was composed of four health centers

districts of Chitungwiza in Harare Province. Currently,

working directly with SOS Children’s Villages in St Mary’s

Chitungwiza is one of the suburbs with a high HIV prevalence

(3) and Waterfalls (1). Thus, the sampling frame comprised a

of 8.4% whereas Waterfalls constitute a moderately low

list of Waterfalls and St Mary’s Clinic registers for YPLWHIV.

prevalence of 6% (ZNAC, 2015) against a national prevalence of

YPLWH aged between 15 – 24 years with at least 6 months of

13.3% (Global Aids Response Progress Report 2017). Waterfalls

stay in the two communities were primarily targeted. Hence,

is a medium density suburb while St Mary’s is a high-density

the researcher had to randomly select the participants from the

residential community. These two areas were selected because

list.

they are urban areas with YPLWH from low income and middleincome backgrounds.

Sampling procedure
The sampling design constituted four stages. Health

Target population

centers were purposively selected targeting the four centers
The target population was young people living with HIV

which are supported by SOS Children’s Villages. There are

aged between 15-24 years. Fifteen years was set as minimum

three healthcare centers in St Mary’s and one Waterfalls which

age because young people become sexually active around age

work in partnership with SOS Children’s Villages Zimbabwe

fifteen. The maximum age was set at 24 years because the
maximum age for one to qualify to be a young adult is 24 year
(WHO, 2015; UNFPA, 2004:2016).

study

people (FSP Manual; 2017). Thus, the clinics were purposively
selected. The second stage involved getting client registers
for YPLWH aged between 15 and 24 years. Each name on the

Study design
The

in administering ARVs and delivery of SRH services for young

register list was assigned a number and randomly selected.
triangulated

qualitative

and

quantitative

research methods. Focus group discussions (FGDs), key
informant interviews (KIIs) and in-depth interviews were used
to gather qualitative data. A survey was carried out so as to
collect quantitative data. Qualitative data was analyzed using
thematic analysis, whilst quantitative data was analyzed using
descriptive statistics. The respective methods are discussed in
detail below.

Data collection methods and tools

In order to ensure representation of respondents, probability
proportional to size (PPS) sampling was applied. Respondents
selected per center are shown in Table 1.

Training of enumerators and pretesting
A training session with four enumerators was done. The
training focused on the purpose of the study, methodology,

Table 1: Distribution of YPLWH in St Mary’s and Waterfalls per Age Group and per
Healthcare Center.

Survey : A survey was carried out using a questionnaire.
The questionnaire was designed drawing from the most

Age Group

1

2

3

4

15-17

60

100

41

51

252

18-20

16

22

56

27

121
380

outstanding issues defined in FGDs. A survey was carried out so
as to quantify the salient sexual and reproductive health issues
faced by young people living with HIV. A survey also quantified
the accessibility, affordability and utilization of SRH services in
St Mary’s and Waterfalls by YPLWH respectively.

Population of YPLWH Per Health Care
Center
Total

21-24

59

82

112

127

Total Population of YPLWH

135

204

209

205

753

Sample per Healthcare Center

20

31

31

31

113
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clarity and familiarization with the questionnaire. During the
training, clarification of every question and optional responses
was done. This was important to ensure consistency in data
collection. After the training session, the research instrument
was pre-tested in St Mary’s Ward 5, a ward which has similar
socio-economic characteristics with wards that were targeted
for the study. Finally, a debriefing meeting highlighting errors
in the questionnaire was held. Respective questions were
corrected and finalized.

Focus Group Discussions (FGDs)
The study conducted 8 FGDs, with 10 young persons each
using a focus group discussion guide. FGDs were conducted with
YPLWH aged between 15 and 24 years. Factors of homogeneity
and heterogeneity were considered during the process of
selecting participants. Participants were selected basing on the
following age cohorts 15-17 years, 18-20 years, 21-24 years
in Waterfalls and Chitungwiza respectively. In each age group
respondents who were not involved in the survey were selected.
FGDs were undertaken so as to examine group generated
attitudes about the salient sexual reproductive health issues
faced by YPLWH in St Mary’s and Waterfalls. FGDs were also
undertaken so as to assess group generated perceptions about
the accessibility, affordability and utilization of SRH services
by YPLWH. Purposive Snowballing sampling was used to select
the FGDs participants so as to eliminate wrong targeting and
minimize bias. All the FGDs in St Mary’s were carried out at
St Mary’s Community Hall close to St Mary’s Clinic where
YPLWH usually come for their support groups and collection of
antiretroviral drugs (ARVs). A facilitator who is the author of
this research facilitated each FGD discussion in the vernacular
language, while a trained research assistant took notes. The
discussions were also tape recorded.

Key informant interviews
Eight face to face key-informant interviews using a key
informant guide were conducted. They were carried out with
two key informants from each of the following categories:
Community Adolescents Treatment Supporter (CATs), Nurses,
SOS Children’s Villages Zimbabwe and Doctors operating in St
Mary’s Chitungwiza and Waterfalls. Heads in the respective
groups were selected based on their experience and knowledge
in SRH and HIV programming particularly dealing with
adolescents and young people. Therefore, in-depth interviews
with these stakeholders were done using a key informant guide
to obtain their views on major SRH issues affecting young
people living with HIV. In addition, KIIs provide important
recommendations of the study. The data from KIIs was
collected through note taking and audio recording.

Data management and analysis
The questionnaires used to conduct the survey were given
codes before data collection. All the quantitative data collected
was entered, cleaned, and analyzed using Statistical Package
for Social Sciences (SPSS). A univariate analysis was used to
quantify YPLWH’s awareness and attitudes. Cross –tabulations
were used to test basic relationship and a chi-square test was

used to evaluate the strength of relationships between the
variables. The p-value of <0.05 was considered as statistically
significant. Qualitative data was captured through note-taking
and audio recording. The data was numbered, transcribed,
coded and analyzed using thematic analysis. During the
process of thematic analysis, six steps were undertaken.
Firstly, familiarization with the data was done through
listening to recordings and re-reading the transcripts. The
second procedure involved generation of initial codes. The
third step involved the selection of themes and sub-themes.
The fifth stage involved the defining and naming of potential
sub-themes. Finally, the sixth step involved generating a
report relating to the research question. However, data were
reported in a used complementary fashion.

Ethical considerations
The following offices namely; University of Zimbabwe’
Ethical Committes, District Administrator (DA) of Waterfallsas
well as DA Chitungwiza approved the study to be carried
out. The Study was submitted and approved my the Medical
Research Council of Zimbabwe, and Ethical clearance was
sought.
In order to get informed consent from the participants,
the researcher explained the purpose of the study to the
respondents. Potential risks and benefits of the study were
also explained in vernacular Shona language. Participants were
told that the benefits of the study were indirect since the study
was intended to inform program designing, policy making or
policy review. Again, such information would then be used as
evidence-based data to assist the improvement of reproductive
health delivery for YPLWH. Anonymity was ensured using
coded questionnaires without names. The researcher also
explained to the participants that the information obtained
from the study was going to be kept confidentially by placing
protected passwords on software data, while hardware data
was going to be kept in lockable metal filing cabinets. After
this, participants voluntarily agreed to take part in the study.
At the end of the discussions, respondents were asked if they
had any pertinent questions. Each responded signed a consent
form before responding to the interviews.

Research findings
In order to assess the prevalence of pregnancy among
YPLWH, sexually active participants were asked whether they
had ever pregnancy/impregnate someone. The analysis shows
that 33% had experienced pregnancy while the majority,
67%, never had pregnancy experience (Table 2). Qualitative
data revealed that young people living with HIV did not want
pregnancy because they believe that they may die before
they raise their children. A common theme was noted in
the qualitative data that young people would want to avoid
pregnancy because it brings emotional and physical burden to
the already burdened person. A young woman aged 21 during
an in-depth interview gave the following remark:
“Pregnancy not good to my health, especially when the man does
not want to take responsibility or if the family is not accepting it.”
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Table 2: Percentage response of young people’s intentions on having children in
future.
Intentions to have children
Variable (n=113)

Percentage

P-value

Age (years)
15-17

47.2

18-20

68.1

21-24

74.9

It is interesting to note that women had intention to have
children in future than men. While 68% of young women
reported having intentions to have children in future, less
than half, 49% of male respondents reports the same. It was
revealed during the FGDs that young men were afraid of failing
to provide for the children. In women’s groups there were
perceptions that children are the once who makes women stay
in a marriage and keeps your man closer to you. They perceive
that if one gets married and takes time to have children the man
might lose interest and find another woman. One young lady
expressed her opinion during an FGD and others supported:

0.004

Sex of Respondents
Male

49.2

Female

68.4

0.013

Marital Status (n=113)
Married/Cohabiting

66.5

Never Married

55.3

Widowed

30.7

Divorced

0.001

21.2
Parity (n=113)

1

62.3

2

30.0

3

23.5

4

13.6

5+

“Marriage without children is just a living arrangement, when
you have children for your husband you become part of the family
and even your in-laws will respect you” (Female participant, 21;
FGD Chitungwiza).

0.011

71.3
Level of education

None

62.1

Primary Education

55.2

Secondary Education

53.1

High School Education

50.1

Tertiary

45.6

One young man during an in-dept interview expressed the
following remark with tears in his eyes:
0.083 (NS)

Level of income
Less than $100

55.9

$101 to 250

53.2

$251 to $500

44.9

Above $500

43.9

Total

69.1

Although,

very

few

participants

because you cannot depend on parents for the rest of your life,
education is my priority for a me to live the kind of life that l desire.”
(Female participant, Waterfalls).

0.072 (NS)

reported

ever

had

pregnancy, the study assessed the intentions of young people to
have children in future. Participants were asked whether they
have intentions to be pregnant in future or not. The analysis

“It is a dream of every man to marry, have children and live
happily. Sadly, HIV positive men cannot even aﬀord to cloth ourselves
what more now when l have a family” (Male participant; Waterfalls).
An intricate relationship was observed between marital
status and intention to have children. For instance, while 67%,
respondents who were married had intentions to have children,
only 14% of those widowed reported the same. Findings from
the qualitative data revealed that young people who were
widowed were traumatized and with life experience and they
no longer have hope to have children in future. One young lady
widow at the age of 20 gave the following remark during an
in-depth interview:

observed an intricate relationship between age (p=0.004),

“I helplessly watched my child dying in my hands at the age of

sex (p=0.013), marital status (p=0.001) and parity (0.011).

17, after 2 years in marriage, barely 3 months after the death of my
child my husband died. I don’t think l would want to have another
experience of witnessing the death of my own child like that again in
my life” (Female respondent, Chitungwiza).

Although intentions to have children was reported across all
age groups, analysis observed that as age increase, the desire to
have children also increase. For instance, 75% of young people
aged 21-24 years had intentions to have children in future,
68% in age group 18-20 years indicated the same. However,
the intentions reduced to less than half, 47% among age group
15-17 years. Qualitative findings observed that young people
aged between 15-17 years are more likely to be in secondary
school and hence their future will be focused much on pursuing
education than having children. Note the following remark
from one of the young man aged 17 years:
“My education comes first, l cannot be an HIV positive person
with no education, my sister life will be hard l better play my cards
smart and pursue my education. That way l may have a good life and
marry a good wife” (Male participant, Male FGD Waterfalls).
A young girl aged 16 years also echoed similar perception in
her remarks during an in-depth interview:
“Being positive with no education is just makes life so miserable

Discussion of findings
The study observed that becoming pregnant outside
marriage is a big problem for African girls than in developed
countries. For instance, 37% reported that they may decide
to terminate unintended pregnancy. Although studies by
Macintyre, et al. (2010) in North America reported that above
60% of pregnant HIV positive young women are not married,
the American Institute of Health reported that more than half
terminated the pregnancy. However, in a study conducted in
Tanzani by Sosley (2013) on experience of HIV positive single
women, about 22% of women commit unsafe abortion. An
article published by Chronicles (2017) as quoted in [1] revealed
that cases of unsafe abortion increased by 6% in 2016 and in an
interview with a representative from National Family Planning
Council, it was observed that perceived social and economic
challenges are factors leading to unsafe abortion.
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All women including women living with HIV should have

children before the age of 30. West Africa Journal of Medicine

predictors of pregnancy among young women with HIV.
The study observed that 67% married respondents have
intentions to get pregnancy and 75% of women in age group
21-24 expressed intentions to have children. UNICEF report
(2017) corroborate with these findings where concentration
of pregnant women was among married women in age group
20-24 years. Obare, et al. [5] reported that in an African
community marriage marks the beginning of childbearing
for every woman. Studies conducted in Malawi and Zambia
by UNFPA (2017) revealed that 60% of poor families force
their young girls into marriage as early as 15 years. According
to the Zimbabwe Demographic Health Survey community,

by Salami, et al. (2011) revealed that 68% of young women

mean age at first marriage is 18 years, hence young women

who have been on ART since birth have more intentions to

experience family pressure to get married once they reach the

have children compared to newly ART patients. Similar studies

age of 20 years. Generally married women do not experience

conducted in Zimbabwe at Wilkins hospital in Harare on sexual

unintended pregnancy than unmarried women. Since the study

and reproductive health need for HIV positive teens observed

observed that majority, 41% YPLWH were not married hence

that 58% of young people on ART desire to have children in

the likelihood of unintended pregnancy can also be high. Also,

future. This points to the need to incorporate pregnancy and

in an African society it is more acceptable for married women

childbearing education in HIV treatment especially for young

to access SRH service. Therefore, unmarried young women

women.

are less likely to access SRH services. Thus, there is need to

support for them to achieve their reproductive goals in safest
possible manner. Young women with HIV have high intentions
of childbearing, as such non-stigma information sharing, and
support should reach to young women. The study findings
revealed that 69% of HIV positive women had intentions of
childbearing. However, the intentions varied by age, parity,
marital status and sex. Studies conducted in Malawi by UNAIDS
[2] on behavioural and social experience for adolescents with
HIV reported similar finding, where 61% of young women with
HIV (18-24 years) reported that they were intending to have

educate people on SRH so that YPLWH may have social support
Fear to give birth to an HIV positive baby is common
among women with HIV and there is need for health workers
to provide adequate counselling to women who are planning
to have children. Although 69% of HIV positive young women
reported intentions to have children in this current study,
36% reported ever had pregnancy. The study also observed
potential decisions on unwanted pregnancy, 37% respondents
reported that they may terminate the pregnancy. Frequently
cited reason for terminating pregnancy was fear to give birth
to an HIV positive child. Studies conducted in Botswana by
UNICEF (2015) revealed that 34% of YPLWH gave birth to HIV
positive babies and there is high unsafe abortion reported in
this target group. Supporting studies conducted by Romez [3],
Woog [3] and Mhloyi [3] in Zimbabwe, it was observed decision
to commit abortion among young people is associated with fear
to give birth to an HIV positive child. These results call for a
need to educate HIV positive young women about pregnancy
and childbearing.

to utilize available SRH services [6-13].

Conclusion and recommendations
According to the findings of this study, places to get
contraceptive has a bearing to access and utilization of
contraceptives. Community health worker was the most
cited convenient and preferred place for YPLWH to access
contraceptives. In addition, YPLWH expressed the desire to have
children but they fear to give birth to HIV positive children and
there were socio-cultural factors which may influence them
to commit unsafe abortion. Hence, there need for educative
programs to increase SRH knowledge for young people living
with HIV for them to make knowledgeable decision. It is also
important for academia research findings to be disseminated to
communities so as to demystify some perceptions and believes
which may be proven wrong in public health. There is also
need for Ministry of Health and Child Care (MoHCC) to improve
service delivery system for it to be youth friendly and promote

Many studies have associated poverty with early and

privacy and confidentiality. Unless the issue of knowledge,

unwanted pregnancy. This study observed that low-income

accessibility, and affordability of SRH services to YPLWH is not

earners and those with no income were more likely to have

addressed, national efforts to achieve the positive sexual and

early pregnancy compared to those with income above $500.

reproductive health outcomes among adolescents and young

Studies conducted in Tanzania by Tesfaye (2017) observed that

people will continue to be a dream.

half of early pregnancy was found among the poorest women.
Studies conducted in Nigeria, revealed that adolescents with
poor parents were 60% more likely to engage in pre-marital
sex than those whose parents were high income earners. In
Zimbabwe, Mhloyi, et al. (2016) majority of young people
involved in sexual relationship with older men who give them
the “3 Cs” i.e. cash, cell phones and car and given such benefits
young women are not able to negotiate safe sex and thus end

Recommendations
Consideration the study findings, the following are proposed
recommendations to the improvement of programs and
intervention which aim to address pregnancy and childbearing
issues among young people living with HIV.
•

MoHCC should continue to empower YPLWH for them

up pregnant. The inability of young women to meet their

to be able to disclose their status to their partners and

personal need expose them to unsafe sex and some end up in

also to ask their partners’ status before sex.

prostitution as a way of earning money [4].
Similarly, age and marital status were observed to be

•

There should be a continuum of care starting from the
family, church and ending in public institutions.
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•

Government should upgrade youth friendly corners and
equip them with appropriate services needed by HIV
positive young people.

•

MoHCC should continue to capacitate health care
workers on confidentiality so that young people may
be able to privately access contraceptive and other SRH
services.
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